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B0.YS AND GIRLS

MUST REGISTER

That Is, If They Want lo Go to Night

School.

the TfiRM win, begin on nov. is

The Old WnyonintliiR Citizens Sonil

in I'ctltlons Mill Not Do Horonltcr.
Tho Trlnclpiil of Schools Will Act
119 Itcglstriitlon OHiccrs -- - .tllss
lliivls, of the ul Side, Succeeded

rcllousltogar Smith cd

Juultor of Vii, IS.

For thlity minute at last nlRlit'B
U'KUlur meeting' of tho boaid of cunttol
the meinhvifl talked about nlKlit schools.
John Gibbons took tlio most iiromlnent
pint, and the others who discussed tho
iiueHtlon fundi' and in nil Its phages
vvoio Meisifl. Woimser, N'ota, Casey,
iUuiKnii, Knrker, Shire and Jennings

Secretary rollout) read a petition
hIriumI bv two score or more tltlzeiiH
of the Twentieth vvntd, askliiK that a
night Fchool be opened In No. 11 build-
ing. Mr Xotz asked If there was not
a lesolutlcin lntiodueed b Mr. Woim- -

, Set1, ftt the last meeting of tho boaid
Mixing the manner of halng night
schools opened, tho said lesolutlon be-

ing to tho effect that pupils desiring
to attend night echools must icglster

,jJth the ptlnclpal of the building In
thMr iuspectlo tllntrlc ts", and that upon
u Hulllrlent number so legisteilng then
the night si hool would open. Twenty
pupilH Is tin lowest number.

Ml. (ilhlmiiH ieqpiinlcd that the peti-
tion of 'the Twentieth waul cltUens

nnplIed with the law Mr Woimsor
'nMsweied that his motive In requiring
leglsiratlon was to make the night
ehools iHlelent: tint the pupil who Is

anxious to study and hasn't the ehanee
111 tho day time should not think it
Jn.Q much tioublo to go and icglster;
liMd that In this way the night schools
would be exempt fiom the number who
go "just for fun." Mr. Vvoimer added
that the compulsory education law Is
now In effect and It termites all rhll-dto- n

under thltteen to go to day school.
His lesolutlon concerning night school
icrpilres tho boy or girl who has to
wotk to state upon registering his or
her age, place of employment, nnd
character of employment.

opexkd t.ast i:vnxixo.
Mr. Gibbons said that No. 11 school

lind opened that evening and about
city wete tcglbtered, but thcic wore,
piobably, twice that number ptesent
when the doois wete opened, lie

, thought It would be nn Injustice to e--

lido those not riglsteted, and that
many In his watd had not teglstered
because thev were not aware of tho
fact that It was necessary for them to
go to that trouble

Dutlng the subsequent discussion it
was conceded bv all w ho entered into
It that the inible has not been sulll-clen- tjl

Infotmiil of the new tule.s ron-totnl-

night schools. A motion was
thcicupou passed that Secretary Tel-lo- w

h be insti acted to notify the sev-et- al

principals to be in their buildings
two eenings, to bo hereafter desig-
nated, on which to take tho names of
pupils delrlng to register.

Mr. Wnmnei' followed this with a
motion that night schools open next
Mondav eonlng, Nov. 13, wherever
the teglstratlon meanwhile warrants
It. This bt ought out a vigoious pi l-
itest Horn Mr Gibbons II- - wished to
be Infoimcd If the motion would make
It necessary to close Xo. 11 school until
next Monday evening Mr Wormser
was willing that a plank should be In-

setted In the motion permitting Xo U
to remain open, and tho boaid then
proceeded with routine business.

Mr. Williams reported the te.signa-tlo- n

of Miss Anna Davis, teacher in
Xo. 32, and lecomniended the appoint-
ment of Mi8 Nellie Fellows In her
stead, The matter was teferted to the
teachers' committee, nnd it repotted
forthwith. The leslsrnntlon was ac-
cepted nnd the tecommendatlon of Miss
Follows' appointment was confirmed.

KOGUU SMITH APPOINTED.
There was mote or less discussion

when Mr Daviw of the building eoni-mltf- o,

tecommended tho appointment
of Roger Smith as Janitor of Xo. 32
hchool with a alnrv of $G0 a month.
Tills an building and not nil
of the toonts, piobably not over six
of them, will be in use the remainder
of tho tenn Tlnallv Mi. Smith's sal-
ary was cut fiom the original figure
io sri n montn jus appointment be-
gins this mornlnrr Tho building com-
mittee alM the puichnso
of COO new seats for the atlous old
buildings that need them

Mr Welsh asited how soon tho flag
polo foi the high school will be teady.
.Mr. Davis called on Mr. Schtlefer for
Infoimatlon. Th latter .said he was
negotiating with a woodchopper from
Tobylinnna who has his eye "peeled"
for n 100-fo- pole. As t,oon ns he gets
It ho will let the boaid know.

Mr. Shite spoke about tho condi-
tion of the surroundings nt Xo. 20
school. The jnrd is full of brickbats
nnd the contains foui Inches
of water. The building committee will
look after the matter The committee
will also nttend to tepnlts at Xo 10
nnd Xo C schools.

Tho exoneration lint of Tax Collector
I X. Itoberts for the Second watd was
approved, and thnt of Edward ridler,
of tho First watd, was presented and
tefoued to the finance committee.
Collectors C, S. Gelbett. of the Kiev-frit- h,

.Twelfth, Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth wauls, and of P. D. Hughes, of
tho Fifth waul, settled their duplicates
for the ear 1S93 nnd the boaid apptov-e- a

tho matter.
AHOUT OLD TEXT UOOKS.

; Mr. Welsh found out, ho bald, that
tome old text books of no futlher use
'to the lionid, hud been given to tho
JJoube of the Good Shepherd Tho
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Young Women's Christlnn nssoclnllon
wants some thnt arc nnvv stored away
In No. 8 school. Thero will bo no ob-

jection to nny controller giving old
books nway provided they have been
condemned ns unfit for use,

Tho first business of tho meeting was
tho approval of tho pay roll for tcach-cr- B'

salaries ns follows: tcachets,
$14,979 07i substitutes, Jill 90. The last
business was n motion that tho sec-
retary be authorized to ndvertlse for
bids for coal for the coming winter.
Mr. Dovnney asked It It was customary
to exact a cot tilled check, and there-
upon It was dt elded to exact such a
cluck of the amount of $100 from each
bidder Mr. lVingati said that the qual-
ity of some of the coal furnlRhed latyear was enough to . He didn't
finish the sentence but shook his head
and smiled uiufully.

Secretary Fellows read the following
Items as the unexpended balances of
money up to the fit st of the cut rent
month High school expenses, $2.1,772 --

9S; teachers' salatles, $10I.0S7 17, ofll-cet-

salailes, $1,01.1 uj, Janltois, $12,592;
night schools, $4 fiOO; repalts. labor and
mnteii-il- , $3,920 TS, rents, $2.M0 CO; new
furnltuio. $912 30; supplies, $1,621 d';
coal nnd wood. $3,973 91; gas, water and
telephone, $901 SI; printing and ndvei-tlsln- g.

$7,12 7..; text books, $S,100; In-

surance, $23102; delivery of supplies
nnd mateilnl, $4r.S 93. legal expanse,
$700; stleet lmplovements, $1,000; In-

cidentals. $290 4,'; building account,
$3,998 0J, total $1S1,37C39.

TO SOCIETIRS AND CLERGY.

Circular Addressed by Clitulcs I.ntln,
of ill.es-llurr- e.

The following cltcular has been
by Chniles Livln of Wllkes-lian- e,

first niesldint of the Catholic Total
AI,stlit"n- - Union of the dloceo of

an ton, to the societies lUllllated
with that otginlz.itlon.

Puisuitit to insti actions of the al

convention uceiuiy held at Scr.in-to-
we ate making an csptcl.il effort to

oigimlze cadit boclctlis in every parish
In the diocese, for tlio uecompilshmeiit
ol which we linve sent out cltcular let-
ters to all the Catholic clcrgv You will
render us vctv excellent aid by appoint-
ing a committee from our societj to
confer with jour spiritual dluctor for
that pin pose.

The futtiio strength of our otgunlzitlon
must come from tho rising geiuiatlon
and evuy effort slioiild be inude to mllst
tin m in the cause or total abstinence
before tiny acquliu the habit of Indulg-
ing In Intoxicating drinks, if ou lnvo
no cadit society In join parish plcnse
organize one as soon as convenient ami
report to us the number of munbeis and
names of otllccrs l!v giving this alt im-
portant letter jour Immediate nttentlou
j on will be pufoiinliig a noble wotk

Mr. I.avln has also addiessed the fol-
lowing to the Catholic cleigy ot the
diocese:

As there are no persons better quill-fle- d

to judge of the di grading lesults
of Intempeiuuce than the Catholic cler-Kjme- n,

b tho nntiire of their close con-
nection with tlieli llocks vie fei 1 it

to urge upon jou futthci lea-so-

for jour eoidlil support and en-
dorsement of our totnl abstinence union.
We have hltlierto lefr.ilnid from appeal-
ing to jou peisonallj. knowing that all
eltrgjmen, Ironi the nituie ot thelt sa-
cred calling favor temperance and all
other viltues which tentl to bring about
a better state of ocii tv. You nte aware
that tlio Catholic Total Abstinence soci-
etj- has not nttempted to go further thnn
tho lines lild down by the chinch Wo
tiy to Impiess upon our fellow Catholics
that total abstinence Is the safest p itli
to pursue

We have with lis some of the nblest
Catholic bishops and priests in the Unit-
ed States Also, all the Milling illltlcul-tle- s

whleh hampered the Scramon union
for the p ist fow jenis having recently
dlsippeaied, nothing but good will and
harmonj piovnll To use a politic il
piiiase "eonlldt nre Is u stored" We
theiefqro invite jour nnd
would welcome Into our union any soci-
ety of joung men or cadet boys jou
would orsanbo in join parish

Cadet societies nie not taxed nnythlng
bv belonging to the eliocesan union, and
other societies onlj' 10 cents aunuilly
& eents to the Scranton union and S

cents to tho national union Hoping this
appeal will meet with yout approval ami
tint jou will organize a soelitj in jour
piulsh and upon to us the number of
membeis and names of tlio olileeis.

PENNSY IN PRACTICE.

Tlio University Tram Put Through
Sjoiiiii Vety I Intel f'.M'ieises.

l'hiladelphli, Nov. is The University ot
I'eiinsjlvani l foot ball team was put
through vcrj luud pitictico thlbattirnoon
in a pouring t tin

The 'varsity vi lined up for finty
minutes' haul plav against the scrub. Tlio
tegular) scored thiee timc-s- , whllo tho
scrub managed to cross tho 'vaisltj lino
otue on a fumble. There was eonsidei-nbl- e

fumbling em both sides duo to tho
condition of tlio Held

Piunsjlvnnla is having trouble with the
end positions owing to injuiles to both
Uiekson and liovle l)Ick-o- n his plijed
very llttlo of Into em account of a bad
knee, which glvis out at the least provo-
cation. Hojle, the other end, has not
lined up slnee the Urovvn game, in widen
he quite sevelclj' injuud his light lerf
Now Hedges, the suLstitute e'lid, who
has bee u doing the bulk of Dickson's
wmk, is em tho hospital list with a
spialncd shoulder, which will keep him
out of the game tor a week or moie.
Itojlo is expected to be In good shapo
foi the game n next Satur-da- j

and Dickson will be able to go In
against Harvard on tho 20th. Tho other
numbers of tho team are all in good con-
dition.

FOOT BALL PRACTICE.

Vnle and Piinceton Clubs Warming
Up for the t omiug Contest.

Xevv Haven, Conn., Nov. S The Valo
university foot I all team this ntteiucon
begin the prooiss of closing up Its Links
preparatnij to Its gteat game with Hat-xur- d

at Cambridge on Saturdnj. Tho
'vaisity plajeel great foot ball Eveiy
man on tin tum ihuioiiglily undoi stand-
ing tlio Yale gamoMe.vcd apt and tho

of tilcks, lutrlinto founatlotis
and slgnuls wan a biiexcss.

The college sciub was given the ball
during tho guatei part of tlio piactke,
but tho 'vaisity lipped tho set lib wide
open Onco tho substltutce bueccided In
making a long gain, but It win aiounel
the end of the line, a olnt whcio Yale's
most serious weakness Is evident When
the university eleven huel possession of
the ball It was a easo of tearing thtough
tho opposing lino at will elcspltu tlio fact
that their opponents knew the signal
Altogether tho afternoon's piactlco was
extremclj eneout aging.

RACES AT WASHINGTON.

Washington. Nov. 8, In splto of tho
raw, threatening weather nt Ileiinlngs
toelaj, tho attui.elanco nut fair and tho
speculation active. Favorites won In tho
second uml foutlh ovunts, whllo the re-
maining races fell to etsnmd and third
clmlecs Summaries.

First race, 614 furlongs HI Dartelj won.
Vlneta, second; Athy, rhlrei. Tlmn, 1.10

Second inco, C fui longs Huidly won,
Iidy Disdain, aocoud, Iiardella, third.
Time, 1 17

Thlrel race. Selling, one mile Stray
Step won, Alarum, soeond, Tlmour, third
Time, 1.W W.

Fourth race, 0 fui longs Saratoga, won.
Qlunolne, second; Senator McCarron,
thlrel. Time, 1.17 5.

Fifth race, ono mile Prumlwr won,
flood Times, Bocondj Dr. Cattlott, thlrel.
Time, 1.X,
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GRAND JURY MAKES

ITS FIRST RETURN

Eight Nfw County Drldgcs Recom-

mended and Two Refused.

EIQIITY.EIGIIT CASES REPORTED ON

Ulftj-tw- o ol ThcM.,Arc Hcttirncd ns
True Hills ntiil riirtysl Ignored.
No Very Important discs on tho
l.lst-.Jur- v Mill Complete Its Work
Today nnd U 111 Miiko n Final ltc-po- rt

This Al'tcrnoon mill Tomorrow
.Morning.

The gtnnd Jury made Its first return
jesteielaj It has been In session since
one week ngo jestctday, but did not
get down to actual work until Thurs-daj- -,

owing to the election.
Eight of the ten new county bridges

petitioned for were recommended.
Eighty-eig- ht cases wete icported, fifty-tw- o

of them true bills nnd thlity-sl- x

ignotcd. The report In full follows:
TO THF HONOIlAnDU, THE Jl'DOES

OP THE COUIIT OF QITAUTEK SES-
SIONS OF LACKAWANNA COUNTY;
"Uho grand Inquest of tho Common-wnlt- h

of l'ennsvlvnnli, inquiring in and
for tlio County of laickii.vannu. upon
tlulr respectlvo oaths and alllrmntions do
pni nt

'That having taken up nnd considered
on Thurwlaj, November 4th, 1W7, nt tho
November sessions, IS07, of said court, tho
v irlous petitions pusente-- by tho citi-
zens of tho sivetal townships and bor-ou- rs

hiiilnafter mentioned prajlng for
tin building of eeitaln brl Iges nt the lo-

cations heielnaftcr designated, and afterhiving hearel such testimonj ns was of-
fend to them in legaid to the location of
slid biidgew. tho widths of the streams nt
the points of location, jirob ible expenso
of building said bridges, the netisity for
ald biidges and the ability of the said

townships nnd boiougi In cieh case to
build siiid biidges, the C.iiinl Inquest
nfou.iid upoit the said bridges in the
ot let whleh thej believe It tight and
pi iprr for tho countj to build

"IJrldge over Sulphur Cicik, on tho
old J'lovldence and Carbondalo turnpike
fiti'l 11 ink loul In the bmough of lllike-I- v

Ilrlelge to b" construe te-- of stone
a.cii Amen nt appropriated $1,000 00, or
so in'irn ineuot as mny De nees.ii."Ilildge In tlio township of Urevmileld,
over Tuukh innork ere. K, on road leid-in- g

fiom Anias to Cuibondalix Amount
n, $l,010no, or so iniieh thereof
in mnj be neccEjatj. ltiidge to be stone
ar h

' lltldge in the borough of pilton, ovf"'Inklii.m's creek, em loid bailing from
Dl'ton to Wnireii White'" llrldgu to bo
strne aich Amount .ippinprlit.d $''00,
or so much theteof 6s may be nenssary

"Urldgo In tin township of lieiiton, owr
v'an I'lect's creek, on public road Indlng
fiom Wallsville to Hrown Hollow.
Amount niiiimnrlitpil t"f)()0. or fo much
thiuof ns nnij be mvessaiy. llrldge to
be i onstiuetcil ot lion

"Urldgo In the township of South
ovel Willow creek Amount

$i0i00, or so much thereof ns
a iv bo ncecssarj. Uildgo to bo stone

nrch
Urldgo In the townhlp of Novvton.over

Ptlnktovvii eteck Amount appropriate l
Jkiki, or so much theieof ns may bo
.leci'ssirv."I'lldge In tho township of West Aliing-to- n

iivrW lilttipy clerk on road to Lake
Vino! i Amount appiopriated $3.",i)0i, or

o much theieof ns mav bo neccssurj. A
slonn it eh brldto le commended."iiridge In the township ot Newton,
ovn Sclnilt.vIlU) creek Amount nppro-uiat- ol

$u7''), or so much tl.ireof as nny
be nesessjij Stono arch 'bridge recom-nie- n

"The following petitions we disapprove
Pii .e In the boiough of Waverly, over
Jaikers ciek Estimated cost $200 00, or

se much thereof as may bo necessarj'.Urldgo In tno township of South Ablng-to- n,

over Summit Lake creek Estlnntedost $,50 00, eir so much then of as mav bo
neeessarv And the C.rand Inquest nfoii'-&.il- d.

futlliet find that the petitions above
lientlone 1 wlile-- been nppioved as

above set forth, ate In piopei Inun, andthat the pitltioncrs in each of said ensswlieie the same hive been approved have
compile with the A.ts ot sSi.niblj In
such case- - made and piovidcel

JOHN J. MONAHAN.
November 4th, 1SS7. Foreman.

T1JUE HILLS
Asault and bittciy James Drodoskj-- ,

uihla A'CMindiavltch. ptox., living Le ,

Hint j' Lee Aithur Fenton, pros , Michaellellj, A. I SIcDonoiigh, pros; Alexan-di- r
Adiuciek, Jlniy Dubli kn piox , Dan-- it

I Loftus, Ida ItiynolJs. prox.. Andrew
Cimpbcli. John Hall, pros , Alts Jo-ep- h

Jl.uks, Joseph Mehalko pros, Thomas
Jluldownev, Patilck Dcnipsiy, ptos.;
Thomas (Jcrritv, Jimes Noone, ptos,
John J. Lon Oeorge I'reilcrlck
Fiitz. all is Urcd .Mathews, Jurns T
Leiteih, puis John Dimc'ioke Maij-Kutsko-

ptox : Alexander Hums, Peter
Hums, l'tank Ursavitch, tiros ; Mlehnel
Cattoll, Audi en Oruttei, Frink Hobllng,
Ji , pios , Ju-- e ph Hurger, Lidlsh Scaince,
pios ; Mux l'hilllps, Jo i ph Slane, pios ,
Patrick Jluiraj Ji . l'lid Divis, ros ,
James He nnle, "iaiik Hobllng jr , pros.;
Janus While, I'ltlick Ilannnii, pros;
.Maiv Sargent. ElUabeth Jllllcr, prox ;
Henjamln It Junes, Panny Jiimes, piox ;
"Mis John Ev ins, Emm i Faust, prox.;
Louis Hlack Theodore liurki , ptos

Common si old Hoslo Znokowska, Wer-onl-

Dube ck pros
Filonlous attempt Celnte Holoni, Lou-nj- o

Salvideirc, pros ; John Dranchoke,
Jllchail Kiitskow, pros

Selling lleiuor without license Hridget
Ilu me Wllllim S Itlick, pros

Pointing Pistol Elm. r E Tlnklopaugh,
Peter Holce, pios , Hirhitil Hall, ,M Cilp-pe- n

jiros , Michael Kelly, A. P. MoDou-eiiM- h,

pios
Lucenj and receiving Michael Po)-lie- k

A W Slnw, pios, "lirtln Crine,
Prink Holding, Jr, pros.. Chalks P Ids,
Prank Hobllng, Jt , pios ; William ,lch-aid- s,

John ptos., Joseph Gnent-l- j,

Peter Eler, jiros
Carrjlng eomealeil weapons George F.

Jov-c- ltd hard Hall M. Crippeii, pios
Poinleitlon and bastard Andrew y,

Antil" Plesrh. piox.: William U.
Jones, Jennie Smith, piox.; John

Alice Heap, piox.
Aggtav ited ass iult nmj intttrj rrank(ijeloii, Edwiid Murtaj, ptos , Mlehiel(jeiiiiko Prink Hobllng, Jr , pros , J, W

Jlvirs, Simiul Johnson, pios.
Keeping baw lj house Emma Stephens,

Mrs W H DuggHi), prox
Hnrlaij Paustlne Yatzklofskj. Jonn

Pendell, jnos , Prank Hixlcr, Michael
O'Nell, Harrv Johnson, alias J. r. Hllej,
l'rank Itobllng, Jr , pros.

Liieeny by bailee Jacob Korver, H. JI.
Doles, pros.

Falso preetenccs Henry Kunz, William
Harrett, pios

Hobberj Joseph Mlglin, Stony Hcnc,
pros.

Statutorj- - burglarj- - Morris J, Wmlleld,
Trank Itobllmr, Jr. pro.: Mortis J W'ln-flel- d

John A Duckworth, pros ; Morris
J. Winlield, Eugene Shifter, pros.

Peijurj John Martin, John 1. Kellj-- .
pios

Killing homing pigeons Thomns Walsh,
William Sualth, ptos.

1CJNOHED DILLS
Lirceny by bellce-Jenn- lo Purvis.

Flank Shiffer nros : Pied Hue. Sirah
Coiley, pteix ; AtlliCo ThorntU), Hobert
Htatil, pios , John J. Wade, Ji,, Horton
A Lee, pios.

Assault and battel Mary Sargent,
ElUabeni Milhr, prox , count pay costs.
Mle-hn- Nilan 1. John II Heltz, pros;
county pay costs. John Evans, iluunihPankuskej, piox . count puy costs Ann
He nun, Phoebe Han piox ; count jKiy
costs Slv ester Qulmitsld, Lnllslaws
tl ilhlcsh, V. Lopatyner, pros, to pav
costs. Michael CuvunaiiR-h- , Martinpros, to piy costs Hose Hcilly,
Mat Dm kin, prox,, lountv pay costs
Nicholas Carluccl, Phlilp Chnlrln, Mich-m- l.lennlnj, plus, to p iy fusls. John
McMyni'. (iaiatuiMi tsaporita, prox., to pa
cots John Sehwenk, IMwatxl Myers,
pros ; county pay eeists

Common si old Mary McDonnugh, Mar-
garet McOowun, prox . county pay
Hczzle .Moran,Augut Olson, pros.; county
pay costs.

Conspiracy 11. Davis, Thomas Shields,
pioa ; county pay costs.

Mayhem Louis Hluck, Theodora Hurke,
pro

Libel Adam Surdel, 7. Lopatner,prns.,
to pu costs.

Embezzlement John A Kfllh. O M.
Canienter. pios. L. C Mimifoid, Prod.
C tend, pios

Larceny nnd lecelvlng Prank Petrovv-Ic- z,

l'runk Uituawlc, udiew nrwln,pro., Jonepli Sciirsa. Pllomcno Chli fole,
pios , Mathow WuhIIIiih, Prnncesi-e- i W'as-llln- s.

Funk Smith, prejs ; Patilck llairett,
James Hodwers, pros.; Patrick Cumel,
Maty Mulhcrln, prox.

Defrauding iKinrdlng house P. J. Hcr-rlt- y.

allHB Patrick Karly, Mary Jtahon,
prox.; county pay costs.

Helling liquor on Sunday Michael Cav-- n
nem uli, Martin Atkinson, pros., to pay

CO"tt
Selling liquor without llconses-Ma- ry a.

Com ay, William 3, Hlaok, pros,; county
uay coats,

RIGHT CHILDREN

Munyon Looks Out for tlio
Little Ones.

A MOTHER'S RESPONSIBILITY.

Munyon novcr forgets tho children. Ho
realizes a mother's responsibility and Is
over ready to glvo her tho benefit ot
his knowledge) and experience. Mun- -

TBTStW.'iS'HiKifl tealth, which
may bo ob-
tained f r e o
from nny drug-
gist. Is

it &&a nil chlldrcn'
diseases, and

JLvjrap?sJxvl gives plain and
compii'io in-
structions re-
garding theirtreatment,
Sickness often
comes sudden-
ly, and every
mother should
lie prepared by

f JlJA having MUN-
YON" S REM-IntK- H

vvhprn
shn can get them quickly They arc ab-
solutely harmless, and so labeled thero
can bo no mistake

Munyon'n Colic nnd Crying Baby Curo
cures bilious colic, painter's colic in
children, and griping pains of every de-
scription, promptly relieves hysteria,
sleeplessness, piln from teething, ami
quiets crying babies. Munon's Soro
Throat Curo effects a prompt curo
In diphtheria, and every form of sore
throat Munyon' s. Fever Curo will brctlc
any form of fever It should be ndmln-Istore- d

as soon as the fever appears.
Munjon's Worm Curo causes the prompt
removal of pin worms, anal worms, in-

testinal worms, nnd tape worms Mun-yon- 's

Whooping Cough Cure is thorough.
Iy reliable It relieves at once and cures
promptly Munvon's Croup Curo posi-
tively controls all forms of croup

A sepirate curo for each dlreasc. At
nil druggists, mostlv 'Si cents a vlnl Per-ron- al

lettnr to Prof Munyon l,r,(Vi Arch
Street, Philadelphia, Pi , nnswered with
free medical advico for any disease.

Hreaklng fence Jimes Gallagher.Mlch-ae- l
Leonard, pros , county piy costs.

Hnhbei) Joseph Pitrokus, Clnrles
W'ltakowsky, pros . Praiut Mellon, Jos-ep- li

Chnrneskj, Joseph Mnlchlck, pros ;
John Mcnle llruno tiieggo, pros

Hlot Mirtln SorzliSik, Anthony Lu
John HnguM:!. John tlrzvvvlnskl, Jos- -

epn .Mnri.uczcwskl. V. Lopatjner, pros,
to pay costs.

Malicious mischief Stephen Schanskcy,
Phllo Lee1, pros, to p i costs

Fclon'ous wouniilng Hlchard Harring-
ton, William Lewis, pros.

TWO LARGE CLOTHING FIRMS FAIL.

Tho .Monitor, Formerly tho Newell
Clothing M nf illics-ltnrr- e. Pn.,
W cut Into tho II ti ntls of a Receiver.
The Chicngo Combination Clothing
Co., ot Wiisliington Avenue,
.Scrnuton, Pu., Ilnvo Secured the
Hulk of This Stock nnd Will Innu-- g

ii rate n Crcnt Snlo Coinmcucing
Tucsdiiy, Nov. Stock JJiist
Ilo Sold in Order to .Make n 1'innl
Snttlomcnt nt Once,

Tho Monitor Cothlng companj--, for-inet- ly

the Newell Clothing company,
of Wilke.s-Darr- e, Pa., has gone In the
hands of tho receiver This clothing
company is known by the retail cloth-
ing dealers of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania ns manufacturers of the best
nnd highest grade clothing. In fact,
their inability to sell these well made
nnd high-grad- e goods In this section
of the country, to this fact they at-
tribute their failure. This concern
were not letallers, they were manu-
facturers, and the Chicago Combina-
tion Clothing companj, of Jll Wash-
ington avenue, Scianton, Pa,, having
secured this stock and nlso the stock
of a bankrupt firm of Now Yotk city,
will place the same on sale beginning
ru.-sday- , Nov. 9. at 0 a. m., and will
continue tho sale until the entito stock
is disposed of in order to tjiake a finalf ttlement. This Is tha tlrst time a sale
of such extiaotdlnary magnitude has

place In Scranton, nnd It may
never occur again.

Eelow we quote a few prices In order
to show what tremendous sacrifices
will be made and bear In mind that

oods priced below can bo returned at
any time during this sale If not con-
sidered worth the mono-- . No matter
what the cause may be nnd arc not
.soiled.

Men's line worsted overcoats at $3 18.
rhl.s coat Is really worth $15. We al-i-

jou to keep It homo four da 3,
r.nd If not soiled jou may return tho
.amo nnd wo hereby ngreo to teturn
the $3 4S. Men's line spring nnd fall
overcoats, In silk nnd satin lining, $0.99
This is really vvoith $20, Men's extra
tine satin lined spring nnd fall over-
coats $7.83, positively winth $2C. A
splendid suit of men's clothing nt $3.48
This suit Is positively wprth $15 Keep
It home four days nnd If not soiled re-
turn the same and we hereby agree
to refund the $3 4S Men's fine Sum-
mer weight pints $121. line quality,
really worth $3, latest style nnd very
handsome. Keep them four days and
if not soiled icturn the .same and wo
heieby agiee to return the $1 24. Men's
extra fine suits $8.83. This $0 85 suit Is
the finest material, latest stylo, well
made and positively worth $20. Ask
to see it. High grade goods, wearing
equal to the finest quality of custom
work, and over 10,000 different suits In
silk and satin lined. All must' go,

of cost, boys' nnd children's
suits from 78 cents up, child's knee
pnnts, 17 cents; bojs' hats, worth $150,
15 eents; men's hats, 73 cents, worth
$3 50; good handkerchiefs, 2 cents.worth
25 cents, socks, 3 cents, men's flno

43 cents per suit, worth $2.50,
flno silk suspendets, 8 cents, worth 75
cents; silk umbrellas, 49 cents, worth
$3 60; reefers for bojs In all colors fiom
$1.0S cents up, and a thousand other
ai tides wo have no space to mention
here. During this grent sale tho store
will bo kept open until 9 p. tn.

It will pay you to come one hundred
miles to visit this gteat sale. If jou
valuo money, don't tnlss it Make no
mistake. Look before j'ou enter and
don't bo misled by signs and banners
displayed by other merchants, but
como direct to 211 Washington avenue,
next to Connolly & Wnllace's old
stand, dlrectlj opposite tho court house,
Scranton, Pa.

P. S. Wo positively will not fill mall
orders, but allow car faro on all pur-
chases to the amount of $5 00 and up
vv urds.

It Is better to take Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

than to experiment with un-

known and untried prepatatlons. Wo
know Hood's Sarsaparllla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt-
ly on tho liver and bowels, Curo sick
headache.

On account of Ponnsylvanla Stato
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry meet-
ing, to bo held nt Harrlsburg, Nov. 9th-12t- h,

tho Delaware und Hudson It. It.
will boII round trip tickets from Scran-
ton to Harrlsburg at tho low rate of

I $1.07.

Connolly 8c Wallace

sPFfiifiiVERY

W- -

VikVP, i mXi

Ladles1
Black

Coat at

A Great
Bargain.

Look

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

ii i:li wantkd males.
Advs. Under Till Ilea J One Cent a Word.

iti:im:si: r vnvi:DiMiitAiH.i: eoiinlj lor the Aeotylenu
(iiiH Maclitnc; Iltiest light known for ilt.v or
lountry reiUlenee'e, t huri'ln. storei and
HrhooH; hrllllaiii far excelling cleotrle-lllth- t

or elt uas, nt nne-lml- l' eost; tibsnlutcl)
mile; eisilv operated, unusual opportunity.
Aihlresi, for terms nne. full Infotmatinn,
Till: b I'UUMlUY CO,
D.iv ton, Ohio.

VAfANTKll TM'O mi:n or OOOI) Al).
drcs to net us ilesnifn to Intioilueo a

new cduiiitlounl elevke. no hemic e uiv.isslnR;
salary Sir. per week to the rlttht purtj Call
lifter 1 p. in. O. 'J'Jl ilulberrj
Htreet.

TJOOItflllNni-I- ANITfNISlIi:it WANT.
1--

) ed ut 'Hie 1 rlhiino IlooU lllmlery at oneo

CJAIiiaMEN-SCHOOI.SUI'l'M- KS: COUN
k5 try vioilt; J.100 silnry inontnly, with
lllicrnl nddltioiml eoiiimlsslom. It. O.
U VAN'S eV CO , Chicago

tVAMKO-A- S AOhNTIN KVHUV Sf.O.
tlon toennvass, Sl.Ol) to S"oo n elay

mndej t.ells nt clsht, nlso n ninn to Hell Mnplo
GoocU to denlcrs; btt side line $7n n inniith;
Hilary or largo commission iiiadc, experience!
unnecessary. Clifton and Manufactur-
es Company, Cincinnati, O.

TtTANTUU - WKl.L-K.VOW- MAX IN
every town to Kollclt ntnck miliserlp-lion- s
n monopoij ; hlr money for njrentH, no

rapltal requirtd. IIUWAHIJ C. fc'lblt el CO.,
liorden lllock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under Till Head One Cent a Ward.

AMEH- -l MAKE ilia WAOES DOINO
pleasant homo work, nnd will gladly fend

full particulars to all xenellng '2 cent stamp.
M1SH M. A. BTEDHINH, I.avvrenco, Mich.

WANTED-IiAD- Y AGENTS IN SfHAN.
nell and Introduce Hnyelei's e'like

icliiKi operlcnccile'anvaser preferred, work
permanent anil verj prolltable. Wilte for
piullculars nt once nnd get henellt of hollelay
iiade. T. II. BNYUElt vV. CO., Cincinn.ul, 0.

rAMEU 1MMEDIATEIA-TW- O ENEIt-- V

getlo Fnliswonien to represent it.
Guaranteed SU n dav without intei lerln
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for imitlculniM, eneloslnj; Mump,
MANCIO COMI'ANIV No. 7- -
JohUfctreet, Now iork.

lOK KENT.
Adva. Under Till Mead One Cent a Word.

hi:nt-!- iu lincoi-- n ave-lin- e,

Curhonelale, l'n.

OtmESKOIt HENT-- II HOOMs, .NOItrTlH Mghtli Mreet lor tiruis applj to
JAM! Si) WW I SON. Tlrst National ilauk,
or A. 1). Dean, JI'.Ml'-- j N. WiishliiKtoii avenue.

l'OU SALE.
Advi. Under Till Mead One Cent a Word.

oirnFTudTr7?TETN'v'
1' Urnml for casli or short time; can ho
seen ut loliU Jellirsounvenuu, 11 VV. IVES.

ITOHHALiK AHIHADIVAKIUS VIOMN.' 171ft. J. MEEK, 117 7th St

ITOIt HALE-O- NK TOW'Elt
1' holler, ns good ns now. THE WESTON
Ml 1. 1. CO

IIAIU CHAINS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

EW AN EXCMJHIVE hlVI.IS IN
1 lialr chains tun he inuilo nut of vour
hair for Christmas gifts, ut EVA M. IIEI'

EI.'S, tlJlo Luckawuiiiui avenue I.eeivo ur
elers earl).

(Jiililllue; Acoidiint.
Ileadlnjr, I'a.. Nov. 8 While Samuel

Hoover nnd Elijah Hassler vvoro out
gunning today near Wernemlile, Hnss-ler- 's

gun vvns accidentally discharged
and Hoover was Instantly killed. Ho
vvua 23 years old and lived In this city.

THIS WEEK IH THE

- illll
WILL BE A BUSY 01.

A bip; new stock and little prices all --
through the line will make it so.

Just opened a lot of soo garments from
one of the best manufacturers in the busi-
ness, every coat or Cape being of the very
latest style, well made and perfect fitting.

In fact, it is the choicest line of gar-
ments we have ever seen, and at a great re-

duction from regular prices.

mh
.JIS1I IIPS IK 1 8 He I J

msT-fsif-;

s-o-

oilll

Through

11
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AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS TO SEL1, OUlt r.Oc. STORM
sample piopald upon nuliit of

price, AMEIUC VN hlOUM 1JOOH CO.,
Tort Union, "VI ie Ii.

TC EOMUKE-AGEN- TS WWVTED TO II
large uiustrnteil home orivlnnillke, live

hundred pages, prlee SI no emtllt JOe. Ait
dress NATION U, Tl'Iil.lslUNG CO,, LaLo
sine liiiuuiug, Chicago, 111.

WANTEU-OI,ICITOI- IS, NO
eudectlng, position permanent:

pnyvveeklj: Muto uge, Gl.EN 1SUOUIEK.S,
Kochthter, N. Y.

WIIVT AKE YOU GOING TO
doabout safe ( ltlzenshlp prleo 1. Go-

ing by thousands. Add) ess NICHOLS,
Napciville, 111

A QKNTs If) M'.LT, OlTIt l'lt CTICAI,
gold, silver, nliKel anil mnnor tro

Plasters: prlees from si unwaid. salary and
expenses paid; outfit fre'e. Addles, Willi
Hamp, Mlt II1GAN .MI G CO., Chlui;o.

hl,l,I, CIGAlts 'IO I)EI.
ers, SJ", weeklv and expenses, experi-

ence unnteessai. I ONMILIDATEU Mil,
CO , lrt Van iiiircn St., Chle-ngo- .

ADMINISTKATOUS" NOTICE.
Adv. Under Till Head One Cent a Word.

IT s rTiTor' emTTC TuilToTrTLvnToT
J- -j the cltv of St i niton, Liitkawanna
countj, Tennslvaiila, dei eased

I.etteis of administration, witli tho will
annexed, upon ulxivo liivlng been
ilulv grante'il to tlio uiiiHrsuued, all persons
having i Inlinsor demands against the said
estate will please piesent snmo for payment,
and all those Indebted to s ild estate mo re-
quired to inaki) Immediate pi) incut of the
amounts due,

W. F. '1 It At .
lll'GII I!. DREWS'.

Administrator, C. T. A.
W. i.IHACY, Vltoiiiey fori state'.
Oetober IS, 1H07.

CITY SCAVENOEH.
( LEANS 1'ItIVY VAULTSA1I.11UIGGS pools, no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. HltlGGs, Troprfetor.
Le.iv o oreler 10()N Main ave., or Lukes'

drug store, corner Allium and Mulberrj.
till 10.

riHAS. COOTLIt, CITY SC VVEVQEIt,
J All ordei promptly attended to, d iy or

night. All the late-s- t uppllani.es. Clurgos
reasonable. 71t Sciautuu etree-- House
ll'Jft Washburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

COUNIUJNIOSnTT'iNGIIOW'ING
drawing blooel. Consultation and advleo
given tree. 1 M. HE1.EI, Chiropodist,
lllio L.ickawanna avenue. Ladle intended
nt their residence If desired, churias moder-
ate.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
VH VISITING OH

d.iy governess by college graduate and
teacher of experience lull on or nddiess
'lEACHElt, ftlft Mulberry street.

OUT VTION WWNTI D-- 11Y A MI.n Ars
i5 Janitor, cm luruMi good icliitnio.
AelrtiesH 111 Moore court.

SITUATION' WM'ED-II- Y A M VV AS
O waiter, can furnish good refeieneoof l'j
years' oxperlene-- Addiiss HI real of Mad.
Won avenue, city.

SITUATION W VNTED AT DltlSsMAIC--
lng; will go out by day Address 'J15

Chestnut stieet, cllv.

AVANTED-TLAINHiTwi- NG. WASHING
11 and ii onlug to do nt home or cleaning

house bv the da). 1 mjiilre ut HH5 scranton
street, Il)de Tail,, moms upstairs, llrst door
iibovoScrunton street itaptlst eliurch.

DIlUliGISTW'AVrsl'OSlTIO.Vi llYEAltS
1st; best

referentis. Address llox 1!1S, Laiisdale, To,

ClTtWTlb.V WANTED -- HY TIHsf.
O e Ins barber, lute of Hotel Vendlg, Thlla-delpht-

Addriss II. MIINSO.V, Moeisle-.J'n- .

A'Ol NO MAN WANTS TOS11TO.V AH
I diiver In private famllv; iiiiderstiiniU

horse thorouglil) GEO. MiCL'LLOUGH
General Dellverv, elt).
(jm'ATION W VNTED AH VEST MAKER
i ' nt homo or ut store, address E. T general
eii'in vi j.

TORK WANTED. 1IY RETINEI) YOUNG
. . iiiiiu iiini iiiiu in ,'iiiiic iui iiii--

jiiriiisuru reiuin; ma inn I'uiiie iiiiiip, ,iei-dre-

CASH HIQIti:; 111 Linden street.

A YOUNG MAN (18) OP GOOD KAM1I.Y
and vilio liasnlwa) lived In Siranton,

need work of some kind, best reference!
given. Address it, J., Trlbiineolllce.
QITUATION WANTED-- A TEACHER OT
O experience Mlho to tutor uiilldren in
tlio Engllsli brum bus; leforeiiees given, If
desired. AdilrtsMISS llllllelKS. ifilnMnl- -
,'rry street,olty ,

wJrf

JOMFfSWKBlt

A LARGE VARIETY OF

KETS,
in

Kersey
and Rough
ilaterials,

at
$8.00, $8.50
and $10.00,

Each.
worth ftomSio' to $15.

127129
Washington Ayenue,

AMUSEMENTS

Academy of Husic
Rels & Ilurgunder, Lessees.
II. K. Long, Local iManagir,

WKCK KCOINMNa MONDAY, NOV, 8.
Dime Matinees Every Day.

ELROY'S
STOCK
COMPANY

Supr ortlnc.l. HARVEY COOK and MIS3
.01 TIE CHURCH, In the Tollow- -

mg senile l'roauctvous:

Mondnv XIntlneo . . .."Unknown"
Mondii) M.'ht '! ho White Squadron"
iiiesdii) Mutlniu . "Marble Heart '
liiiMlny Mglit, "Land of the Midnight Sun"
Wtdnesiltiv Matinee "Tarndlso Alley"
Wtdntsday Mght "A Fulr Rebel"

No Toputnr Trice, No
Higher. Hie., Ji)e and JlOc. Higher.

Scat on halo at box olllco Trlday morning.

Lyceum Theater
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 9. The
International Sensation,

THE GEISHA
Tho Original Troductlon from Dnly's

Theater, Now with a
Great Cast 'I ho 1'rettlest Com-

edy Opera Ever Wrltteu.

TRICES-Tl- rst nnd Second Rows OrchfJ.
traf l.TiO, remainder tegular prices.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 10,
ENGAGEMENT OT

HOSE I WEST'S

BIG MINSTRELS.

Tho Representative- nnd Only Legitimate
Minstrel Now belore the Tiibllc, 'Ihe Well-Kno-

u Comedians and Singers,

GEORGE WILSON,
MILT. G. BARLOW,

RAYMON MOORE
and a Host of Others. Bee tho Great Tariuto

DAVIS' THEATER
Honsday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Nov. 8, 9 and 10.

Trnlscd by Tress und Tnbllc Tho Rest,

WEBER'S

Parisian Widows
BURLESQUERS,

With Special Scenerj. Grand Kleetrlcnl Kf.
ttits und nul'euploiu tho Cunt

Till; nintlKAPII, with Vnlmated Pictures.
Tho Wonder or the NlueleentU Century,

Regular Pricas, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

Ail opera cinur woni rriervcu iur oouiiikiiloruiiinie. Heiuro them afternoons ut
thei box ollliu or by 'phone, .'187'.', or ufter
house opens ut night at box ofllce.


